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Colleciale Edu€lion - Guideines tof Admission or
G-overnmerl /Aided / Unaided Ads and Sclence collec€s
Approved - Orders lssued.

srudenb ;'\ciPG cou6/s
for lhe A€demic yer 2917_-13

Niqhd Educaiion (G1) Department

G o (D) No.l57

6@o.n@dn s$'fiO 20213

1. G.O. (Ms) No.175, Higher Educarion Depadffe|l, dated 18.05.2016.
2. From ihe Di.ecior of colleglate Education Leller No.5150/M 1/2017,

daled 07.03.2417 . 21 43.201T aNJ 25.44 2017.

98DE8!

In lh6 Govenment order lirst read above guideines for admisslo. ol studed6lo
UG/PG Cou6es in GovernmenvAided / Unalded Ads and Science Coleges for the

2. In the lelts second read above the oieclor of collegiate Edlcalion has slated
lhat a @mmitee headed by ihe Dnedo. ofcolegiate Ed!€lion comprisinq of Jolnt Di.eclor
(Plannins & D6ve opment), Assislanl Diector (Self Financlng Colleses) and Principals was
onsliruted ior fEming oi quidelines ror admission of studenis lo UG/PG couGes in
Governmenl / Aided / Unaided (Sellfi.a.cins) Ans and Sden€ coleses. The commitlee
has recommended ro make @nain chanses lo euidelines issued lor adm ssion of sludenb to
uc/PG courses in GovernmenvAided / Unaided An. and Scien€ Colleses lor lhe
Academic year 2016 17 and Eqlesled the Governmeni lo issue ne@ssary orders on lhe
ouideLif$ lor admission ol sluden'ls lo UG/PG CouBes in Govemmenl / Alded / Unaided
(Sell-financins)Ads and Scien@ Colleges ior the Acadenic year2017-13.

3. The Government, after @refulexam nalion approve lhe glidelines lor adnission of
srldents ro UG/PG coureesin Govemmenraided/Un-Aided (sel inancing)Ans and sclence
Colleqes lor ihe a€dehic year 201718 annexed lo lhls order, and dreci lhat lhe said

euidelines be lo lowed striclly.

sunilPaliwal
Pnncipal Secrelary to Governmenl

olColleglale Eduellon, Chennal 6 (we ).
Joinr ojeclots orco lesrare Educal on. (thrcush oCE) (we)

in Higher Educaiion Depanmeni, Chennai-g (w.e.).
Personal Assislanl to Hon ble Mlnlsier (Hisher Edu€lion), Chennai 9. (we.).

(3y oder orrhe Governot

tltol+
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PROCEDURE FOR ADMISSION TO UG/PG COURSES IN

ARIS AND SCIENCE COLLEGES 2017I3

2.

3.

5.

6.

The poceduE given in this communi€lion ae appli€b e to all lhe

Governmenl/Government Aided/Unaided colleges of Ans and Science in Tamil

Nadu. These a.e to be obseNed bolh in letler and sp t where olh€Nlse stated

these procedures ibr admisslon to UG/PG @urces ae common lor bolh

Transparenl exhibilion of the Fee slructure tor various couGes in the Posp@tus

The Pnncipals oflhe coleqes and the admlssion committees will be Bponsible itJf

any vlolaliois inlhis reqad.

Adnission @mmllle6lo be brcadened lo include senior teaching laculv number to

b€ specilied as either 3 or a.

To implemenl lhe Rules ol Reseryation strlct y-

Admisions iof Aid€d ou€es are to be conducted belo€ admisions for *lf
linancing cou6es arc codducled.

a) only one appl €tion fom need to be issued with option lo va ouscouBes This

should be foll@ed very strlclly.

b) Fil ed in appli€uon should @nlain aueast 2 conlactnumbe6.

Enclcu6:
Photoopies ol the loll@ nq should be enclosed along wllh the filled in Appll€tion

a) Qualifying Exdinalion MaR sheevPovisional Marksheet

b) comnunlly Cen li@re (wherever applicab e)

c) Ceftlli€te of prcof when admision ls sought under some Special

Quota/con@ssionslike Differcntly Abled/ Spons buoia/ Ncc/Ex-Seruicemen

e) E]igibility @dif€le lor students iioff other Slats / Un ve6i$es.

0 As per Government lelter No . 45271G112a03, dded 17 .1O.2O03, admission may

be a@orded purely on mirit basis on prcduclion oi ldentity Card ssued bv lhe

. @n@med HQ Tahsi da6 ii respect of sludenls sekiig admi$ion Jrcm sd

Lanhan TamiL retugee €mp and tho$ who were not enolled in @fugee €mps

may be admilled on prcluotion of vlsa and Paspod on mefi basis.
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ll is lound fbm experie.ce that maiy sludenls commit mislakes ii giving tlie corcct

delails or eave s@e mlumns blank. Such omi$ions and ommissions adve6elv affect

$; prepamtion of Rank-List. ongina cenlli@les are to be produ@d at lhe lime ol

admision only. H@ever, il a €ndidate fa ls to prcduce lhe relevad cen fimles in odgiial

at lhe lm6 of inletoiew / Counse ing for admisslon, lhe adm sslon shal be €iceled.

Principals may at lheir disc.elion give some 96@ tme in indivdual €ses @nsldering

medt oi ihe @se not ex@eding lwo da!s.

e. Ss!dE:!e4&p!&3!9t9s!&r!q @!E

Cosr or Appli€tion fom is lixed at Rs.48/- (Rupees Forly Eght only) +

Rs z- (Rupees Two only) ror relislration. For SC/ST €ndidales, Apdi€lion iom is to be

issued free of @st on the produ.Uon of lhe pholocopy of mmmunity @dlli€te

Appl€lioi foms for admission may be issued before 5 days lrom lhe date of

publi€rion/lnternef@bsile ol rcsults of Hlgher Seondary Exaffinaton of Tamll Nadu

(hereafrer efercd to as the Plus Two Examlnaton). The last dale fo.lhe issue ol

appli€lion Foms may be fixed at lhe discrction ofthe Pnncipal, But in ceneEl,lt should

noi be eanier to the lasl dab nxed for the recelpt ot @pleted Appl €tion Foms.

1O Lasr dar€ lor lhe @ Dl of oTDleled Aooli€l'ons for uG coutg

Ldsr dare'or re-ipr or tl@ n applarons by.-e Lo ege, sh; d o'n^ed as

fte lenth day lrom the dale of publicaton ol Plus Two Examlnalion result in websrc'

appricarions lrom otlier st€ams/p vate €ndidales may be enterdined afler tlie due date

in the evenl of lhek results or issue ol mark sheels is on a dale laler lhan that of egular

Prus Two Candidates. The Principa s shal lix lhe ast date for then suilably

Filled in Appllcation should reach lh€ mllege within 1O days fbm the plus tvo .esulls

publ shed in the inlemet. col eqes should pepa@ the Rank lisl lor adhission' jiom lhe

110 day onwards and it should be pasted on the Noli€ Board on or befo€ 14h dav iiself

(Gsult published). counsel ino should bo conducted betwen 15t and 20s davs of the

pubLi€lions or plus l\ro results in Intemel (wllhin 5 days only).

Appieuons tof admission may be emlved even after lhe asl date tixed for

re@ipt ol appli@tions. such appli@tions shall be recistered as LATE

APPLICATIoNS and onsldered only after al lhe appl€tions recelved in time have

been @nsideed. ln the cas of scrsT/l\rBc/ Denotilied communiues/Bc

€ndidales,* appli€tlons r€€ived in tme frcm such mndidales get exhausled, lat€

app i€lions should de be conside@d to lill up lhe seals rcseded for these

cofrm!nilles.



1 L The upper aoe limit tor admission to uG courses wi I be 21 (twenty one) yeaF as on

ln July 2017. Howeref, a €laafon of5 yea6 is pemitted for Dlfierenlly Abled as

per G.O.MsNo 239, S.W dated 3-9.93. SC/ST/AC/MBC/DNC candidales and

mnen €ndidate may be al @ed lhe aqe relaation of 3 years beyrid 21 yea6

tor lhe admi$ion into uG coures.

The above age limit should be stdc y lollowed and no student should be admined

abov€ the age imit and no aqe reldation willbe granlen by Govemmenl. lflhe
Colleges tu | to adhere lhe above inslructions, severe action Wll be laken against

lhe @n@rned @llege-

12. Seleclion Committe fo. UG and PG @uMs:

Ihe selectun Cofrmin@ shal consisl ol the Principal, and tno *nior mosi

Assislant Proressoc / pssmiate Prctusso6 ol lhe Col ege. In addllion. for seleclion

lo lhe uG @urs€s, the snior mct member of the t€clilng staf belonglng lo sc/sT

oi lhe @lleqe, ii available, shall be @pled and lor sel€lion to the PG @uFes, the

senior most sc/sT staff f.om a Post Gaduate Depanmenl sha I be co-opled. lf no

such leacher is availab e, Ihe pe6on ceopled lor the uG s€ eclion ommittee shall

alsos€fle inlhe PoslCmduate se ection committ@.

13. Registe6 to be frainiained

The foll@lng Reaiste6 and other re ated documents pedaininq lo stldenls

admjssion should be ma nlained and preseNed by the @lleges:

a) Sale of Appri€tion Foms

b) Lisr ot Appri@uons rselved w thin the lasr date prescdbed

c) List of Apprl@t ons @elved after lhe last date prescibed.

d) Rank list reglste6 signed by the members ol lhe Seleclion Comnitee.

e) nfomalion aboulrhecounse linq date.

0 Coples or Rank lisls d sp ayed,

g) Mnltes of Seletion Commillee meelinos,

h) Admission Reqlslq

l) conmuni@lion wirh rhe univerciv/rhe oi€ctor oi co legiate Educlion € ated to

admssLon
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- j) Copies ol al Letters to tlie Unive6itylhe Director of Col|eglale Edu€tion making

requisition for iicrease in seals and letets fiom tlie Unive6lly pemining

k) The colleces shall mainlain reg st€6 regarding the appi€lions.ecelved from

SC/ST/[1BC/DNC/BC students, who have been selecled lo. admission and lhe

numoeror r--hcanodare.adnid-d nFr'hrou'se

14. Rule of ReseNation :

The admission shall be made purely on tlre basis of Merl subjecl io the rue of

reseruauon of lhe Govemment of Tafr lNadu.

1) 31% roropen Competrion (oc) 'b{
2) 307. tor Backward Crasses (BC) within this 3 5% ls eama(ed ror '{

lrrusims.

3) 20% rof Mosl Backwart c ass€s (MBc) and Denotired comnunllies

(DNC)

4) In lhe 1a% for Scheduled castes (sc), 3 % ol seais oreed to

Aruntlialhlyats (within lhe seals rcseNed for sc)
5, looforS. -d r-o I beq'S

llr!!!sl@!!4rl'l
a) 100e/o ol seals in Govemmeit colleges,

b) 50% ofseats in fie caseotAided m nodty coll€ges.

c) S0olo of seals in lhe cases ol A ded Non m nodty @ leges

d) 50% ot sears in lhe €se; of unaided pdvate (serf-nnanc n9) corleses

e) 50% or seals ln lhe Unaided (ser-linanclng) cou6es orfered by th€ Aiden

/ InF,p4' oiborhAioeoCo-rle,"ndUndio-dCour_;'nMroneColeCA,.O%
of seats shall be fled by sludenls beLonginq to m nonty concerned and the

ba ance 50% ol (he seals shal be filled by fol @inq the tule of rese Nation.
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However, wher€ver iumber of appli€uons tom mlnoiv @mmunities is l6s tlran

50% of loiaL seais, lh€ €ma ning minodly quota shal be iLled up lollowing the rule

15. Admi$ion ot Women studenls in c@duc€tionar and Men s colleoes:

a) lrlheco egewas stadeo orignaly a,a ced nd'ona n.l:r.rio-. dny nufbF

of women students nay be admllled to each couBe on lhe basis of lhe @mmon

ran\ l{ pepaed for bo- nen wonen a d m )ae-dp_Eppli€nG.

b) lf the @Llege was daned originaly as a Mens colege and pemission @s
g€nred as per (1) Go,Rl.No.657, EducaUon, dated 16-5'90 and (2)

G.O,Rt,No,904, Education, daled 29-9-92 to adm women students upto 3070 of

lhe slrenoih, then, the lola number ol @fren sludenls admltted should not

exceed 30% ol the strenglh in each couFe. In such @s6 Rank-llsls musl be

prepared for men, women and I6nsgender sludenls and adm fled stcngth of men

aid women student slrould be 70% and 30% respeclively oI lhe lolaL sanctioned

slrenqih. H@ever, if enouoh appli€iions are not received either fom men or

woden students lo ffaiitaii the pe@ntaqe of 70 for men and 30 fo. women

students staclly, appliction of olher sex may be @nside€d so lhat all seals

snclioned to lhe colFe wil be tilled up.

c) The r',lusllm qirls should not be denied admi$ion into Coleqs in rheir

neiohbolrlioods on lhe golnd ihat tliey sliould seek admission only in ihei. own

minodty insliiulions, as per Govemment Letter No.23tG 1/93-5,

16. Pcpa€lion of Rank-Lisl lor UG Co!66:
For admlssion to Under g€duate 6urc€s (UG) a €ndidale dusl have

passed lhe Higher S€ondary Examinations ofTamlNadu or an examinalion (like

the cBsE) €ognised by lhe Univercit es as equivalent thecto. Admi$ion should

be m?de basd on lhe +2 ma*s only.

The Ranklist wll be out of 300 ma|ks compdslng a subjeclcotoponent

of 3OO aid admissionlo Govinmenl Colleges should belhmuch munseling
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17. (a) Rank list sho! d be prepa.ed based on lhe man€ oblajned by lhe sludenls in lhe

subject @mponent out ol lotal 800 marks unde. Pad lll in Higher s@ondary

examination, Eligibiity ofsludenlstoradmission to lJG Cou6es in the @ leges shall

be as per rhe suidelines lixed by the Unive6iues concemed. Apponionmenl of seaG

ror each mu6e with dlfferenl srcams (80% Academic / 20% Vocalional) and also

Appod onment of seats among students who have stud ed diffe.ent subjecl ln the

Hisher se@ndary (+2), shallbenade as perlh€ exlsuns noms.

(b) ]i more than one alLied is offe@d rof a panicular frajor subje.l, 50% ol lhe seals

shall be Civen to each allied.

SOME ILLUS]RANONS ARE CIVEN

sirruc u+idods cornneu

(6ni9i,giuri,ll'ui,, c.,6rdud,
udLip urtrdiglgA€ uio,i)

usd rrr of6F b6!6runr &Gi,s
crurilu bPlucluiiis.n$ rmLdri

9.!d1ui 6srf, FLi' utddlorid

(6trqdi@, .h n6iud, q'ritulrdd,
;ndlrtu6 Laidrp trffi fl i5{96tr8)

uop r[ oiriE b6tlciuoto' 3i0-is
ciulJuL t6Lou6ntr&ft senuolrid,
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Rankns based on ma/is ln Pad

{e6i | | offip m9ir6rurir 300-ds
irqrnuir u5ri6!6kdi'

s1r!ilr,6, sd.aF ji 6imLi

Rankinq based on narks in Pad

us6r r otr6F o6rn6i!tr s00 6o
GiuEluiL udircruahsfi

jqiLquq cn4,iu6 tiur

P€nknq based on maRs in Pad

usd n 6rbr6F b{rjciu6rir 30 €
GrutnL [€t6rsnr5.fi

Prereren€ shou d b6 gt€n to @n€mod

Ranking based on ma*s n Pan

ls6i | | our;r udiclud 300-,*€
Crulluil o6iicluffit.n

serlu'i 6nflF& !Lr56d6Ea c$'koLi
23 0r seals

6mputel

sdene as a subjeci in pius Mo

qs6r I Crtr5F u6r'lo!tr 8{c.dis
aulluiL udi,6!ihbd'

25% for vo€fonal

who should have

rrud ed Biolosy and chef slry

Rankins based on mads in Pad

qgt rl cldFs bdruciud 800 diq
6rlduiL udtc!trb.n

3o% ror sludenls who haw

Bolany 3nd

subjects 2aaA rcse ed for

P€nkiig ba*d on ma*s in Pad

r€P I 6di9 bplrcrrjljitr mrd€
CrulpLL . odn6rrm6.n

4 P,€ie€n€ shou d b6 oivon ro on@med

b) 20% reserued r.r w61io^ar sir€am

Ranking ba$d on ma*s in Pan

ls9 | | ouri,e h9ircru6dr 300-6s

Pqry,"-. .. T6!tur-*

should have siudied commerce



17 BBM/BBA Rankng based on ma(s ln Pan

!g5l llrGlepF u9ncr!@i 300ri€
oupuiL D6drcluRit5.il

should have sludied commec
and Amounlancy in HSC 20%

esefled fof vo@lional stream

18. Alleligible appielions should be ranked stdc(y ac@dinq lo lhe d@easing oder

oflotalma*s. In €se, mo€ than one candidate secures ihe sme ma(s, such

candidates shall be €nked as fol @s:

a) The candidales, wlio have passd lhe examinalion in the liFl attempt. .y

b) lf bolh rhe mnd dates have pas*d in the li6t aliempl Enking should be done by

lhe reoistalion nlmber.

13. a) as rar as ads subjects i.e. Enqlish / Tam | / Telusu and olh€r ansuas€s a€
oncemed, the oder ol prelerence shall be as loLlows;

l) Candidales, who have appl ed for the anguaqe and studi€d thal lanquage al lhe

p us lwo leveLunde. Pad lll,lhe rankino sharrbe based on madc in lhat lanouage.

tAtereldusrisal appl€lon(unoercaregoryr)applc onsoio"",*"0'o""t
may be 6nked on the bas s of the marks secured in Pan I and Pan ll as the case

supplemoniary€ndidat€'

19. The supplemenlary @nd dates sholld be in@lpoEted in tho appropnale pla@

h lhe rank list and lhey are eigible for admi$iod ir ve@ncies exlsl or aise.

H@€ver, admissions shoud be done 4 pef the norins wilhoul wailing to. the

resull', ollhe suopleYen ato cnd;ddres.

20. admission is subject io venfi@tion of ma*s @a.m@l6 by lhe Di€ctor of

Govgrnfrenl Examinalions cmpetenl aulhorlly. lf lhe mark @dlli€le s found to be

bogus, admission will be €ncelled and cdminal action will also b€ Naken. This

infomation shall be given in{he prcspectus inviting app i€llon foms.

21. The sereclion ol €ndidales for admisioi into lhe vaious @u6es and meailm of

instruclrons shall be made lbm out of lhe €nk isl slriclly ac@rding lo the

Government rules ol €seryalion.



22.The €nk lst for selecuon ln Ans and scien@ colleges ln Govemment / Aided and

unaided olleges may be released within 10 days after tlie last dale for rec€ipl of

appli€lions. The€ shal no! be any tuading of ma s ln the inteNis lor

adhision, unle$ othewise sp@ii@ly slaied in lhese guidelines elsehe€.

Olhe. lhan cownnent co leles, intifraion of p@vlsional selections should be

senl to the candidates. The ist of selecled candidales shoula be displayed in the

college Nolie Boad. Clear onewee|s lime shall be given lo the end dales lo

repod to lhe P ncipal for admission. lI the @ndidate lais lo lum up on lhe dale of

inlefli€w/ @unseling ihe selecuon will be @n@lled. This pro€dure shall be

$rupulousLy Jo lo@d and tlie Principals should nol C ve rcom for any conplaini.

23. The Pincipa , on lhe basis of the selolion made by lhe seleclion @mminee. shall

make lhe admisslons. Tlre seeciion commiltee is .espons ble lor the enlire

adm ssion. Hen@,lhey should folN lhe admission noms $rupulousiy.

However,lhe @er all .esponsibilt wi | rest wilh lhe Pdncipalonly.

n Gove.imeil / Aided / UnAided Colleqes, where de!rce @urs6 are tauqht

lhough English and TamilMedium, candidates mustindi€te in lhe appli€tion tom

lhe medium of lhei choice. ll s@ls ln one medium are f led up, candidates may be

@nsldercd lor lhe othq medlum provided lhey give a wntun request and all the

€ndidats who have applied for lhe panicular menium, have been @nsidered lor

admission.

24. PE€duB lor seleciiortadmi*ion lnder Open Compelition Ouota:

caididales are seleted / admitled under open compeliuon ouora on lhe basls ol

ne t trom the Rank-Li3 napeclive of the conmunily lo which a @ndidate

belongs. lf any st fals va€nl in ihe open quoia, alie. makinq admission oi

€ndidales, such va€ncles in op€n ompetilion should always be filed by meht

only iom the Rank-List i.respeclive of community and irespeclive of ihe fact lhat

some of theh have ak4dy been elecled / admitied under Bc / lrBc/ DNc / sc / sT

auob. The prc@dure imp i; that Bc / [,tBc/ DNc / sc / sT €nd]dates atready

admilted should not be left out of conside6tion lor llllng up lhe vaencies in lheopen

onpelinon. irrhFy dr "iqolp ro ba Fle.red u-oer opF conpAll on !c@rd n9 to
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SC/ST/MBC/DNC/BC candidates selec,ted under lhe open quola as per ment

frcm rhe Rank-List are nol lo be laken inlo acmuntagainstthe resefred quota.

25. Poc€due lor seleclion/admlssion under resNed quola for sc/svMBC/

D\CaC:

After flllnq up lhe vacanci€s in lhe open cofrpelltioi quola as aforesaid, lhe

€cancles BC / MAC/ DNC / SC / ST quota mlsl be f lled by cand dats f@m lhe

respeclive comnun lies only ac6rdin0 to mer frcm theRankLlsl.

26. Po€du€ fof oiffereilly Abled quota:

a) out or lhe quota or 19% (18% SC and 1% sT) reserued ro. sc/sT, 3 out of

every 100 seats shal be reserued lof Differently Abled pereons belonging to sc

b) Our ol rhe quola ror s0q% (3070 Bc and 20% MBC/DNC) €seaed ior Backward

classes, Most aackwad classes.nd Denotli€d communities, 3 out of every

l00vamncies/seats sha I be reseru€a lor Dlfierenl y abl€d percons beonging to

c) out of lhe qlola ol31olo intended for opei compeftion,3 out of every 100 eals
slia I be @setred fof Dilferent y Ab ed n general

27. Quola for Ex€eryi@men / Tamll sludenls of Andaman and Ni@ba.

a) sit seats ln under Gmduate

Ex seNicemen ol Tamil Nadu Origln. (G.O.[,ls No.261, Hr,Edn.(D1),

P.G. courses shall be rcseded lor lhe chidren of

Taml Nadu orioin if lhe correoe rias n@ or ress



'll

2) Three seais in P.G courses shall be reseded ir lhe colleses has more lhan

Nrc P.G. @u66 (G.O.MSNo23O, Highe. Edu@fon (G1) Depadmenl, daled

23-7-2041).

c) Two seals sha I be e*rued in Und€r G€duate 6u6es in Tami Medium in

each @lege for lhe beneil of TamilsludenF of the Union Ternbry of Andaman

28. Ouoia fo. outstandinq sporb / NCC peEons:

a) 3% ot seals in UG coues and 2% ol s€ls in PG @u66 as per G@mnent y
Orde. musl be €serued under Sporls Quola for sludents, who have

represented ai the bistrict Leve/Divisional Leve and above. Relevant

cenilicales should be prcdu@d.

b) One seat in UG couFes fof "Al @nif€te holdeG and 1 sat in PG @u6es

@srued lor NCC €d€t of outslanding merll with "C' @rtifl@ie holde6- (G.O.

3&, Higher Edu€tion (D1) depl, daied 4.7.1997).

29. The sel€tion lisl shal clearly rev€l padiculaB ol caddidales eected under

each €IeAory-OC/BC/MBC/DNC/SC/ST/ Difturently abled/ Sporls Ouota /
Ex- servi@men, NCC/etc.

30- Er9ryi9l99!9r-ljg-I!gsgl!.g9
a) Numberorseats sanctioned rorlhe @urce

b) Number of seats alf€dy lil ed up

c) Numberofsrudentssel@ted in the risrwirh €nkmarks

d) Numberotseals slill va€nt
e) Panicuarc or €nd dates seleled under each €teqory OC/SC'MBC/

DNC/SC/ST/ Differeitly Abled / Ex-sedicefren / Spods Quola / NCC eic.,

31. rihere are any va€ncis in any qlola, after the Fi6t couneting, tudher

sffo n d, Third, Founh eb..r counsll nq shal be co n ducled by adopri nq lhe above

said procedures. The vaencies ii lhe open quola frust li6l be tilled on lhe

basls of hedt vaencies aga nst BC/MBCIDNC/SC/ST quoia should be liled

wilh BC/MBCJONC/SC/ST €nd dals rcspeclively in the oder of me.il.



33.

32.
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All va@ncies shai be nlbd up by this p@€dure only.

ll lhe va€ncies stll dlst in any UG Cource after @nside ng the order ol
peferen@ indialed for each subject, any sludern, who has passed +2

Examination, iseligiblelo lnde.golhe relevant u.G. course,

The Jn rled sc/sl vacd.c's €- oe lired by MBc / DNC ca o'drles unfned

MBC / ONC seals @n be flled by BC €ndidates as well as unliled BC

va@nci6 can be flled by olher @mmunities. Unllled lvluslim BC va€ncies an
be ii led by olhe. AC. The unflled ST w€nci€s shall b€ f led up by SC and if

there is no SC, theyshalLbelilled up nom DNc/[4BC.

lf appli@lions re@ived for a course are exhausted, bul, va€ncies slill exisl in

lhal cou6e, then, no n;sh appi*lions should be entedaiied - if there are

applications ol candidales nol selecled fof olher @u6es a.e sl ll pending w lh lhe

@llege, such vaca ncies shou ld be not lied and req u ests for hnstur of appli€lion

lo such cou6e be elled for aid prccesed by the alor6ald prccedurs.

lf there are no such pending applications frcm sc/sT/MBclDNc/ac c.ndidales,

lale appimlions may be consideGd to lil up the seats reseded for thoe

Fresh appli€uons may be eiledalned only when no appli€lioi is pending either

r@ived in tme or ate - with ihe college fot admission.

34. Tlie P ncipals of Govemment Colleges a€ inslructed io snd their requesl lor

incr€se ln eals, lf reqoied lo lhe UniveBilie concemed thouqh lhe D €ctor ot

co legiate Edu€tion and the Pnncipals of olher colegs lhblgh the manaqefrent

of the college. THE GUIDELINES FORAOMISSION ISSUEO BY GOVERNI\,IENT

WILL ALSO APPLY FOR THE ADOLTIONAL INCREA"SED SEATS IN ALL

COLLEGES-

a5 Ptuedure f6r admision ro PG 6uts:
a) cosl of appli€lion fom for PG @u6e is ixed at Rs.

Rs z-(Rupees Two only) lor Relistralion fee. For

fom is to bo issued li€ of 6t on the produclion

s8/- (Rlpees Fifty Eiqht only) +

SCIST €ndidat€s, appll€t on

of the photo@py of communiry
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b) For admisson to Posl G€duale cou6es (PG) a candidale husl have passed lhe 3

yearc deqre @urc6 (under lhe 10+2+3 panem) re@Snlzed by lhe UniveBity as

c) In the €se oi admission to PG coure, lhe last date lor receipt of lilled in appl €lion

shal be 10 days lrcm lhe date of pub i€lion of lhe UG resllts ol lhe rclevanl

subject of lhe €spective Unive6 Iies.

d) The admission lsl sha I noi be pubished under any circumslan@s before the ast

dale for receipt ol i led in applicallons as specifed in (c) above. .r*
e) ro_dorisJon ro d PG @u\es olhel lhan M BA and VCA. 

'equai{inaev"Tnd.on
marks in pad lll(Major, Alied/Ancillary)aloneshal be laken inloconsiderauon.

0 For MBA/MCA admission, AICTE / Anna Unive6iry noms wi I have lo be foLl@ed.

sublecl lo mod n€tun.

K.Chand.e
Depuw Sedetary to Oovemment

.i J*L{-----
s""tio. oin""ll li br4
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